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The short f�lm "Good", d�rected by Kayra Öcal, a
graduate student of the Department of Rad�o,
Telev�s�on and C�nema, became a f�nal�st at the
3rd A�zano� Short F�lm Fest�val.  

Another good news was that the short f�lm "Face
to Face",  wr�tten and d�rected by Buğra C�han
Çakır ,  a graduate student of the Department of
Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema, was selected at the
10th Internat�onal Uşak Short F�lm Fest�val .  

Good news came from the short f�lm "Stendhal" ,
wr�tten and d�rected by Berk Köse  and Fer�t
Doğan ,  also graduate students. Stendhal was
screened �n Roman�a as part of the Eastern
European F�lm Fest�val  and won an honorable
ment�on �n the best student f�lmmaker category. 

We congratulate our graduate students and w�sh
them cont�nued success.

 GOOD NEWS KEEPS COMING FROM RTC GRADUATE
STUDENTS!
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Projects of graduate students of Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne
Arts (FAF), Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema

Department cont�nue the�r successful
fest�val journey.

SUCCESSES
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HAZİRAN  2023
HAZİRAN  2023

Lecturer Dr. İbrah�m Erol, from Istanbul

Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne

Arts (FFA), Inter�or Arch�tecture and

Env�ronmental Des�gn (Tr&Eng)

Departments, defended h�s doctoral thes�s

at Fat�h Sultan Mehmet Foundat�on

Un�vers�ty, Graduate Educat�on Inst�tute,

Department of Arch�tecture, Arch�tecture

Program. And he successfully completed

h�s doctoral educat�on.

LECTURER DR. İBRAHİM EROL SUCCESSFULLY
COMPLETED HIS DOCTORAL THESIS DEFENSE!
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"Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty

of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department of Inter�or

Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn

(Tr&Eng), Lecturer Dr. Ibrah�m Erol

successfully defended h�s doctoral thes�s

and completed h�s doctoral educat�on �n

the Department of Arch�tecture, Graduate

School of Educat�on at Fat�h Sultan

Mehmet Foundat�on Un�vers�ty. Erol, who

successfully defended h�s doctoral thes�s

t�tled "A Des�gn Gu�de for the Reuse of

Indoor Sports Fac�l�t�es �n Pandem�c

D�sease Processes," shared h�s thoughts

by say�ng, "I ded�cate th�s work to all the

people, espec�ally my loved ones, who

lost the�r l�ves �n pandem�cs and other

d�sasters, w�th the hope that pandem�c

d�sease processes, wh�ch have �nfluenced

the determ�nat�on of my thes�s top�c, w�ll

not happen aga�n."

A C A D E M I C   S U C C E S SES
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HAZİRAN  2023
HAZİRAN  2023

Lecturer Enver Tatlısu from Istanbul

Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne

Arts (FFA), Department of Inter�or

Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn

(Tr&Eng) successfully completed h�s

doctoral educat�on by defend�ng h�s

doctoral thes�s.

LECT. DR. ENVER TATLISU SUCCESSFULLY PASSED HIS
DOCTORAL THESIS DEFENSE!
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Lecturer Dr. Enver Tatlısu from Istanbul

Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts

(GSF), Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture

and Env�ronmental Des�gn (Tr&Eng)

defended h�s doctoral thes�s t�tled "Bu�ld�ng

a Br�dge Between the Product and the User:

A Des�gn Framework for Establ�sh�ng a Free

Relat�onsh�p w�th Technology" He

successfully completed h�s doctoral stud�es

at Istanbul Techn�cal Un�vers�ty, Graduate

Educat�on Inst�tute, Department of Industr�al

Des�gn, Industr�al Des�gn Program.
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HAZİRAN  2023

 100TH ANNIVERSARY OF OUR REPUBLIC
FAF MIXED EXHIBITION OPENED!

EXHIBITIONS

9EKİM 2023                                                          GSF E- BÜLTEN

Organ�zed by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF) and curated by Prof.
Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu, the "100th Ann�versary of our Republ�c, FAF M�xed Exh�b�t�on" w�ll be
held on Wednesday, October 25, 2023, at 13.00 �n K Blok Gel�ş�m Art Gallery. It was opened
w�th the part�c�pat�on of Dear V�ce Rector Prof. Dr. Nur� Kuruoğlu, Dear F�ne Arts Faculty Dean
Prof. Dr. Şükran Güz�n Ilıcak Aydınalp, Dear Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu, Dear Department Heads,
department faculty members and students.



HAZİRAN  2023
10EKİM 2023                                                          GSF E- BÜLTEN

Follow�ng the open�ng speech of Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu, the works �n the exh�b�t�on were
exam�ned. In the exh�b�t�on, a w�de var�ety of valuable works of our faculty members, such as
pa�nt�ngs, �llustrat�ons, short f�lms and arch�tectural projects, were presented to art lovers. After
exam�n�ng the works, part�c�pat�on cert�f�cates were presented to the faculty members who
contr�buted to the exh�b�t�on. After the part�c�pat�on cert�f�cates were presented, V�ce Rector
Prof. Dr. Nur� Kuruoğlu and Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu expressed the�r grat�tude and
congratulated everyone who contr�buted to the exh�b�t�on. After the thanks and
congratulat�ons, the exh�b�t�on open�ng was completed. The exh�b�t�on can be v�ewed at Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Block K Tower Bu�ld�ng, 4th Floor Gel�ş�m Art Gallery unt�l November 20,
2023.



HAZİRAN  2023

  INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE DEPARTMENT STUDENT
PROJECTS EXHIBITION OPENED AT GELİŞİM ART

GALLERY!

 It was opened at Gel�ş�m Art Gallery on , organ�zed by

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts

(FAF), Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture. The

exh�b�t�on was attended by Istanbul Gel�ş�m

Un�vers�ty Rector Prof. Dr. Bahr� Şah�n, Dean of the

Faculty of F�ne Arts Prof. Dr. Şükran Güz�n Ilıcak

Aydınalp, faculty members and students of the

Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture attended. In the

exh�b�t�on, a total of 27 students from the Department

of Inter�or Arch�tecture part�c�pated �n the 2022-2023

fall and spr�ng semesters, IMI221 Inter�or Arch�tecture

Stud�o I, IMI222 Inter�or Arch�tecture Stud�o II, IMI321

Inter�or Arch�tecture Stud�o III, IMI322 Inter�or

Arch�tecture Stud�o IV, IMI431 Inter�or Arch�tecture

Stud�o V, IMI432 Graduat�on. The project presentat�on

sheets they completed w�th�n the scope of the project

were �ncluded.
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HAZİRAN  2023

INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN (TR&ENG)
DEPARTMENTS 2022-2023 STUDENT PROJECTS EXHIBITION OPENED

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF), Inter�or Arch�tecture and

Env�ronmental Des�gn (Tr&Eng) Departments "2022-2023 Student Projects Exh�b�t�on"

w�ll be held on Wednesday, October 18, 2023, at 13.00, at K Blok Gel�ş�m Art Gallery. The

open�ng ceremony was attended by Rector Prof. Dr. Bahr� Şah�n, Dear General Secretary

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Serdar Egel�, Dear FAF Dean Prof. Dr. Şükran Güz�n Ilıcak Aydınalp, Dear

Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu, Head of Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn

(Tr&Eng) Departments Asst. Prof. Dr. Parv�n He�dar�, Department of Faculty members

and students attended. Follow�ng Dear Rector Prof. Dr. Bahr� Şah�n's open�ng speech,

Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu and Head of Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn

(Tr&Eng) Departments Asst. Prof. Dr. Parv�n He�dar� made the�r speeches. Follow�ng the

open�ng speeches, the student projects exh�b�t�on was v�s�ted and after the projects

were exam�ned, part�c�pat�on cert�f�cates were presented to the faculty members and

students who contr�buted to the exh�b�t�on. After the part�c�pat�on cert�f�cates were

presented, Rector Prof. Dr. Bahr� Şah�n expressed h�s grat�tude and congratulated

everyone who contr�buted to the exh�b�t�on. After the thanks and congratulat�ons, the

exh�b�t�on open�ng was completed.

12OCTOBER 2023                                                          FFA E- BULLETIN
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HAZİRAN  2023

ASSOC. PROF. AHMET ÖZEL'S WORKS WERE EXHIBITED AT
ARTCIRCLE SLOVENIA

Dr., one of the faculty members of

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Graph�c

Des�gn Department. Lecturer

Member Ahmet Özel represented

Turkey w�th h�s works �n Art C�rcle

Sloven�a, supported by the Turk�sh

Embassy.
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Th�s year, for the f�rst t�me �n Sloven�a, three

art�sts from Turkey, Ahmet Özel, Güneş Çınar

and Korkut Ter�yak�, part�c�pated �n the

prest�g�ous art event called "Art C�rcle Sloven�a".

The event, wh�ch attracted great attent�on

among European countr�es �n the past years,

became even more colorful th�s year w�th the

part�c�pat�on of Turkey. The event has become

an �mportant platform that attracts the

attent�on of the �nternat�onal art world. 37

profess�onal pa�nters from d�fferent

geograph�es such as Mex�co, Braz�l and Japan

part�c�pated �n th�s event and had the

opportun�ty to exh�b�t the�r works to art lovers.

The art�sts met �n an �mpress�ve atmosphere

where d�fferent cultural perspect�ves and

art�st�c express�ons came together. As Istanbul

Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, we

would l�ke to thank our valuable faculty member

member Assoc. Prof. Ahmet Özel and w�sh h�m

cont�nued success.
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DEPARTMENT OF RADIO,

TELEVISION AND CINEMA

RES. ASST. EDA TÜRKAY GOT

MARRIED ON OCTOBER 14,

2023.

WE WISH YOU A
LIFETIME OF
HAPPINESS.

EDA TÜRKAY & AKIN TÜRKAY



DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR

ARCHITECTURE RES. ASST.

ELİZ MUTLU TEKAY GOT

MARRIED ON 8 OCTOBER

2023.

ELİZ MUTLU TEKAY & ERDİNÇ TEKAY

WE WISH YOU A
LIFETIME OF
HAPPINESS.



HAZİRAN  2023

2023-2024 ACADEMIC YEAR FALL TERM ACADEMIC BOARD
MEETING HAS BEEN HELD!

 Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty

of F�ne Arts (FFA), held �ts Academ�c

Counc�l Meet�ng for the Fall Semester of

the 2023-2024 Academ�c Year under the

cha�rmansh�p of Dean Prof. Dr. Şükran

Güz�n Ilıcak Aydınalp, w�th the

part�c�pat�on of academ�c and

adm�n�strat�ve staff from the Faculty of

F�ne Arts, on September 28, 2023, at

12:00 PM �n IGU Tower Aud�tor�um No.

347. The Academ�c Counc�l Meet�ng was

attended by full-t�me academ�c staff and

hourly-pa�d teach�ng staff from the

Faculty of F�ne Arts.
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"We are ach�ev�ng numerous
successes as a faculty."

NEWS FROM FFA
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HAZİRAN  2023

Follow�ng the commencement of the 2023-2024 academ�c year, Istanbul

Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Commun�cat�on and

Des�gn Department organ�zed an or�entat�on meet�ng for f�rst-year

students.

The meet�ng took place �n Classroom 358 of Block J at Istanbul Development

Un�vers�ty. The event began w�th an open�ng speech by the Head of Department,

Asst. Prof. Dr. Aslı Kasar, who prov�ded �nformat�on to the students about the goals

and v�s�on of the Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department.

After Asst. Prof. Dr. Aslı Kasar's speech, Research Ass�stant Ayten Beng�su Cansever

took the floor and Cansever prov�ded deta�led �nformat�on to the students about

un�vers�ty and department gu�del�nes, regulat�ons, curr�culum, courses, exams, and

attendance, a�m�ng to help the students successfully cont�nue the�r educat�on.

The meet�ng concluded w�th an �nteract�ve sess�on to answer students' quest�ons and

address the�r concerns.

The Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department cont�nues to warmly welcome new

students and prepare them for the�r academ�c journey w�th a wealth of �nformat�on.

ORIENTATION MEETING FOR THE COMMUNICATION
AND DESIGN DEPARTMENT FOR THE 2023-2024

ACADEMIC YEAR HELD!

18

NEWS FROM FFA
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HAZİRAN  2023

ORIENTATION MEETING FOR THE RADIO,
TELEVISION AND DESIGN DEPARTMENT FOR THE

2023-2024 ACADEMIC YEAR HELD!

After the start of the 2023-2024 academ�c year, an
or�entat�on meet�ng was held for f�rst-year students
of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne
Arts (FFA), Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and
C�nema.

The or�entat�on meet�ng of the Department of Rad�o,
Telev�s�on and C�nema, held at Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty's pocket c�nema, Block J, number 390,
started w�th the open�ng speech of Department
Head Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan. After Emre Doğan's
open�ng speech, Res. Asst. Okan Kırbacı took the
floor and generally touched upon �ssues such as
d�rect�ves/regulat�ons related to the un�vers�ty and
department, curr�culum, courses, exams, absences,
steps to be followed �n case of poss�ble problems,
Erasmus+, and the l�brary. 

19

NEWS FROM FFA
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JUNE 2023

NEWS FROM FFA
ORIENTATION MEETING FOR THE GRAPHIC DESIGN

DEPARTMENT FOR THE 2023-2024 ACADEMIC YEAR HELD!

A department or�entat�on meet�ng was held by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty
(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Graph�c Des�gn Department.

20

The department or�entat�on organ�zed by the

Graph�c Des�gn Department was held on

October 2, at 13.00, �n the workshop number

201, located on the 2nd floor of Block K.

Or�entat�on, Graph�c Des�gn Department, It

started w�th the open�ng speech of Assoc. Dr.

Met�n Kuş. Department Head Met�n Kuş, after

w�sh�ng success to the students and academ�c

staff for the 2023-2024 academ�c year, Graph�c

Des�gn Department, Deputy Head of

Department Asst. Prof. Erdem Çağla's ep�sode

cont�nued w�th h�s �ntroduct�on. Dur�ng the

or�entat�on, department students were g�ven

very �mportant �nformat�on about the

department's grad�ng system, exam system and

the systems to be used. Afterwards, or�entat�on

was held by department faculty members

Assoc. Prof. Aysun Cançat, Ass�st. Prof. Nur�

sezer, Asst. Prof. Ahmet Özel, Dr. Asst. Prof.

Erdem Çağla, Lecturer İrem Fulya Özkan,

Lecturer Şerm�n Tepe, Res. Asst. Ceren İren and

It ended w�th Res. Asst. D�lara Mataracı

�ntroduc�ng themselves.

 

We w�sh our students success �n the�r

educat�onal l�ves.
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JUNE 2023

NEWS FROM FFA 
ORIENTATION MEETING FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR

ARCHITECTURE AND FOR THE 2023-2024 ACADEMIC YEAR HELD!

2023-2024 academ�c year or�entat�on meet�ng for
the f�rst year students of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty
(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF), Department of
Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn, to
help them eas�ly adapt to un�vers�ty l�fe and ach�eve
a successful learn�ng exper�ence. It was held on
Tuesday, October 3, 2023, between 16:00-17:00, at
IGU K Block ( Gel�ş�m Tower) F�rnas Aud�tor�um. We
w�sh a successful academ�c year to our new students
who have jo�ned our department.
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HAZİRAN  2023

ORIENTATION MEETING FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF
INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE (ENGLISH) AND FOR THE 2023-

2024 ACADEMIC YEAR HELD!

A department or�entat�on meet�ng was held by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental

Des�gn (Eng.).
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The department or�entat�on organ�zed by the
Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture and Inter�or
Arch�tecture Env�ronmental Des�gn (Eng.) took place
on October 2 at 15.30 at Block K, 14th Floor. The
or�entat�on started w�th the open�ng speech of Asst.
Prof. Dr. Parv�n He�dar�, Head of the Department of
Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn
(Eng.). Follow�ng department head Parv�n He�dar�'s
w�shes of success for the students and academ�c
staff for the 2023-2024 academ�c year, the
Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture and
Env�ronmental Des�gn (Eng.) cont�nued w�th the
�ntroduct�on of the department by Deputy Head of
Department Lecturer İbrah�m Erol. Dur�ng the
or�entat�on, department students were g�ven very
�mportant �nformat�on about the department's
grad�ng system, exam system and the systems to be
used. Afterwards, the or�entat�on ended w�th the
�ntroduct�on of the department faculty members
Lecturer Enver Tatlısu, Lecturer Serenay İnceoğlu,
Lecturer İlkay Ber�l Ünlü and Res. Asst. Mustafa Dallı.

NEWS FROM FFA
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HAZİRAN  2023

Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Gastronomy and

Cul�nary Arts Department or�entat�on meet�ng was held. The meet�ng was organ�zed

for f�rst-year students who have newly jo�ned the department.

The "2023-2024 Academ�c Year Or�entat�on Meet�ng" organ�zed by Istanbul Gel�ş�m

Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts

Department was held on Tuesday, October 3, at 15:00, �n classroom number 214, J

Block. Res. Asst. Emel Ç�r�şoğlu and Res. Asst. Ayşe Seray Çet�n also attended the

meet�ng cha�red by Department Head Prof. Dr. Aslı Albayrak. At the or�entat�on

meet�ng, f�rst-year students were pr�mar�ly �nformed about the un�vers�ty,

department and profess�on. Add�t�onally, var�ous �nformat�on about the funct�on�ng

of the department was also �ncluded. At the meet�ng, where the academ�c staff was

�ntroduced, the rules that students must follow for four years were also rem�nded. 

We w�sh success to all our students �n the new academ�c year!

ORIENTATION MEETING FOR GASTRONOMY AND
CULINARY ARTS AND FOR THE 2023-2024

ACADEMIC YEAR HELD!

23

NEWS FROM FFA
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Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema Department Research Ass�stants Eda Çekemc� and
Okan Kırbacı also made the�r presentat�ons at the sympos�um. Res. Asst. Eda
Çekemc�, “Insp�red by the Uses and Grat�f�cat�ons Theory: Why Do We Watch Short
F�lms?”  Res. Asst. Okan Kırbacı presented h�s paper t�tled "An Asexual
Representat�on �n Short F�lm: It's Not You. It's Not Me." .

We congratulate Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan, Head of the Department of Rad�o,
Telev�s�on and C�nema, Res. Asst. Eda Çekemc� and Res. Asst. Okan Kırbacı, who
presented the�r papers, and all the students of the department who contr�buted to
the sympos�um, and w�sh them cont�nued success.

 APART INTERNATIONAL SHORT FILM, VIDEO
AND PHOTOGRAPHY SYMPOSIUM WAS HELD!

25

SCIENTIFIC    STUDIES
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JUNE 2023

LECT. DR. ENVER TATLISU PARTICIPATED N THE R&G
AND INNOVATION COORDINATION MEETING AS TABLE

COORDINATOR

Lect. Dr. Enver Tatlısu part�c�pated as a table
coord�nator at the R&G and Innovat�on
Coord�nat�on meet�ng held at the Istanbul
Chamber of Industry Industr�al Des�gn and
Prototyp�ng Center, wh�ch was �mplemented
w�th�n the framework of an EU-supported IPA
Project. The meet�ng held at the center under the
leadersh�p of the Istanbul Chamber of Industry,
where the M�n�stry of Industry and Technology and
the European Un�on Delegat�on to Turkey, Istanbul
Techn�cal Un�vers�ty (ITU), Istanbul Development
Agency (ISTKA) and the Industr�al Des�gners
Profess�onal Assoc�at�on (ETMK) part�c�pated as
project partners, was attended by Istanbul and
surround�ng prov�nces. R&G representat�ves of
more than 20 operat�ng compan�es attended.

26

Lect. Dr. Enver Tatlısu from Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA),
Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture and
Env�ronmental Des�gn (Engl�sh), attended the R&G
and Innovat�on Coord�nat�on meet�ng as a table
coord�nator.
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HAZİRAN  2023

The art�cle t�tled "Current Usage
Areas of Deepfake Appl�cat�ons w�th
Art�f�c�al Intell�gence Technology,"
co-authored by Research Ass�stant

Büşra Kılıç and Assoc. Prof. Dr.
Mehmet Em�n Kahraman from

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA),

Department of Commun�cat�on and
Des�gn (CAD), has been publ�shed �n
the Journal of Commun�cat�on and

Soc�ety Stud�es.
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NEW ARTICLE BY RESEARCH ASSISTANT
BÜŞRA KILIÇ!

The art�cle t�tled "Current Usage Areas of Deepfake Appl�cat�ons w�th
Art�f�c�al Intell�gence Technology" was wr�tten by Kılıç, Assoc�ate Professor
Dr. at Yıldız Techn�cal Un�vers�ty, Soc�al Sc�ences Inst�tute, Department of
Art and Des�gn.  It �s a study produced from the doctoral thes�s carr�ed out
under the superv�s�on of Mehmet Em�n Kahraman.

Stat�ng that art�f�c�al �ntell�gence �s known as a concept that has been
frequently brought to the agenda from past to present, Kılıç emphas�zed
that �t �s foreseen that art�f�c�al �ntell�gence w�ll have an �mportant place �n
the future �n many l�terary works and c�nema f�lms. Add�ng that works on the
theme of art�f�c�al �ntell�gence have been produced for decades, Kılıç stated
that today, among many art�f�c�al �ntell�gence-based technolog�es, deepfake
attracts people's attent�on.

To access the full art�cle, cl�ck here:  

IGU Faculty of F�ne Arts congratulates Research Ass�stant Büşra Kılıç and w�shes her
cont�nued success.
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https://dergipark.org.tr/tr/download/article-file/3399092
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JUNE 2023

A new art�cle by Lect. Dr. İbrah�m

Erol, one of the faculty members of

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Inter�or

Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental

Des�gn (Tr&Eng) Departments, has

been publ�shed.

NEW PUBLISHING FROM LECT. DR. İBRAHİM EROL!
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The art�cle of Lect. Dr. İbrah�m Erol, one of

the faculty members of Istanbul Gel�ş�m

Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA),

Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental

Des�gn (Tr&Eng) Departments, t�tled

"Evaluat�on of Spat�al Strateg�es Developed

for the Susta�nab�l�ty of Health Serv�ces

dur�ng Ep�dem�c Processes", was publ�shed

�n the 3rd �ssue of the 6th volume of.

D�saster and R�sk Magaz�ne.
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JUNE 2023
JUNE 2023

A new art�cle by Lect. Dr. İbrah�m Erol,

one of the faculty members of Istanbul

Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne

Arts (FFA) Inter�or Arch�tecture and

Env�ronmental Des�gn (Tr&Eng)

Departments, has been publ�shed.

 ANOTHER PUBLICATION FROM LECTURER DR.
İBRAHİM EROL!
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The art�cle t�tled "Determ�nat�on of Spat�al

Needs for Health Serv�ces �n Ep�dem�c

D�sease Processes" by Lect. Dr. İbrah�m

Erol, one of the faculty members of

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of

F�ne Arts (FFA) Inter�or Arch�tecture and

Env�ronmental Des�gn (Tr&Eng)

Departments, was publ�shed �n the 51st

ed�t�on of the European Journal of Sc�ence

and Technology.
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Res. Asst. Ayşe Seray Çet�n, one of the faculty members of Istanbul Gel�ş�m

Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FAF), Department of Gastronomy and

Cul�nary Arts, was ent�tled to rece�ve a cert�f�cate by part�c�pat�ng �n the onl�ne

web�nar ser�es called "MAXQDA Turk�sh Summer School". Summer School

Tra�n�ngs were held onl�ne between 1 August and 29 August. The tra�n�ng,

organ�zed by a pr�vate company, covers �n deta�l the use of the "MAXQDA"

program, wh�ch �s the Profess�onal Data Analys�s Software program for

Qual�tat�ve & M�xed Methods.

We w�sh cont�nued success Res. Asst. Ayşe Seray Çet�n �n her educat�on and

academ�c l�fe.

INTERACTIVE MAXQDA TRAINING: MAXQDA
TURKISH SUMMER SCHOOL
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Res. Asst. Ayşe Seray Çet�n, one of the
faculty members of Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts
(FAF), Department of Gastronomy and
Cul�nary Arts, attended the onl�ne
tra�n�ng called "MAXQDA Turk�sh
Summer School"!
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6TH INTERNATIONAL SİİRT SHORT FILM
FESTIVAL, UNDER THE DIRECTORSHIP OF
LECTURER AHMET BİKİÇ, IS BEGINNING!

Th�s exc�t�ng event, themed "The Human Journey of R�ghts and
Truth,"  �s be�ng organ�zed and w�ll br�ng together short f�lm and
documentary enthus�asts �n S��rt from October 31st to
November 3rd, 2023 .  The fest�val w�ll focus on product�ons that
explore human r�ghts and the quest for real�ty.

Ahmet B�k�ç, a lecturer �n the
Department of Commun�cat�on and
Des�gn at Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts
(FFA), �s set to serve as the Fest�val
D�rector at the 6th S��rt Internat�onal
Short F�lm Fest�val, w�th the back�ng
of the Republ�c of Turkey M�n�stry of
Culture and Tour�sm and the
General D�rectorate of C�nema.)

32

PROJECTS
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BAŞARILAR RADYO TELEVİZYON  VE SİNEMA

33

Fest�val Cha�rman: Baran Mayda
Fest�val D�rector: Ahmet B�k�ç
Fest�val Coord�nators: Batıkan Karabacak, Emre Güler
Art D�rector: Sev�m Karaal�oğlu

Th�s exc�t�ng event w�ll host a d�verse select�on of f�lms from 72
d�fferent countr�es and w�ll take place �n B�ngöl from November 13 to
15, 2023. The Fest�val Comm�ttee cons�sts of the follow�ng members:

The f�nal subm�ss�on deadl�ne for the fest�val �s set for October 5, and
th�s date holds cr�t�cal �mportance for part�c�pants. The B�ngöl
Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val w�ll be a s�gn�f�cant event that allows
the celebrat�on of art and c�nema on an �nternat�onal platform.

BİNGÖL SHORT FILM FESTIVAL IS STARTING:
LECTURER AHMET BİKİÇ TAKES ON THE ROLE

OF FESTIVAL DIRECTOR!

Ahmet B�k�ç, a lecturer �n the Department
of Commun�cat�on and Des�gn at Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU) Faculty of F�ne Arts
(FAF), w�ll serve as the Fest�val D�rector at
the 5th B�ngöl Internat�onal Short F�lm
Fest�val, supported by the Turk�sh M�n�stry
of Culture and Tour�sm and the General
D�rectorate of C�nema.
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"Open�ng Doors" offers a capt�vat�ng

opportun�ty for those cur�ous about

Turkey's cultural d�vers�ty and h�story. The

screen�ng on November 25, 2023, extends

an �nv�tat�on to v�ewers to embark on th�s

un�que journey. The f�lm a�ms to contr�bute

to the promot�on of the country by

showcas�ng �ts r�ch her�tage and tour�st

potent�al to a w�der aud�ence.

 LECTURER AHMET BİKİÇ'S DOCUMENTARY 'OPENING
DOORS' TO PREMIERE ON NOVEMBER 25, 2023!

The documentary f�lm "Open�ng Doors," d�rected by Lecturer Ahmet B�k�ç,
a faculty member of the Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department �n the
Faculty of F�ne Arts at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU) w�th the back�ng of
the Turk�sh M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm, w�ll meet aud�ences on
November 25, 2023. The f�lm focuses on the explorat�on of Turkey's cultural
r�chness and tour�st attract�ons, �nv�t�ng v�ewers on a journey that opens
doors to d�fferent worlds.
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 “BEÇİN’DEN MAVİ VATAN’A: GAZİ AHMED
BEY” SHOOTING HAS STARTED!

The shoot�ng of the documentary project "Beç�n’den

Mav� Vatan’a: Gaz� Ahmed Bey" of Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre

Doğan, Head of the Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on

and C�nema, Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), supported by the Repucl�c

of Türk�ye M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm General

D�rectorate of C�nema, has started!

35

 “We Started Shoot�ng on Campus”

Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan, who stands out w�th both

h�s academ�c stud�es and projects, stated that they

started the shoot�ng of the documentary project

supported by the General D�rectorate of C�nema on

the campus of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty. Stat�ng

that he hopes to produce a competent work that w�ll

sat�sfy everyone at the end of the process, Doğan

added that the documentary focuses on Beç�n Castle,

wh�ch has not lost �ts �mportance and prest�ge even

today, and the commander of the c�ty, Gaz� Ahmed

Bey.
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Grow�ng up �n rural areas of New York,
Hopper reflects the env�ronmental effects of
the geography he l�ves �n �n h�s art.
Reflect�ng people's frequent lonel�ness and
�ntrovers�on, Hopper focused on subjects
such as empty c�tyscapes, cafe scenes, and
home �nter�ors. The color palette used �n
Hopper's pa�nt�ngs �s generally dom�nated by
cold tones to create a d�m and sad
atmosphere. The most famous of Hopper's
works are c�tyscapes such as "N�ghthawks"
and "Automat". These pa�nt�ngs emphas�ze
the lonel�ness and coldness of modern l�fe.
Add�t�onally, the play of l�ght and shadows �n
Hopper's pa�nt�ngs add depth to the
narrat�ve.
Edward Hopper �s cons�dered an �mportant
f�gure �n Amer�can art from the early 20th
century. H�s works rema�n �nfluent�al �n
modern pa�nt�ng and l�terature and are
known for the�r dep�ct�ons of lonel�ness and
c�ty l�fe that �nfluenced many art�sts and
wr�ters.

HAZİRAN  2023                                                                            GSF E- BÜLTEN

Amer�can pa�nter Hopper �s
cons�dered one of the �mportant
art�sts of the 20th century real�sm
movement. Hopper's art�st�c
pract�ce �s known for �con�c scenes
that often represent lonel�ness,
�solat�on, and al�enat�on of modern
l�fe.

EDWARD HOPPER (1882-1967)

37

P I O N E E R S  O F  T H E  A R T S WRITER:
RES. ASST. DILARA MATARACI
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UNFORGETTABLE MEMORIES: MILESUNFORGETTABLE MEMORIES: MILESUNFORGETTABLE MEMORIES: MILES
KANE'S LATEST EP "TIME OF YOUR LIFE"KANE'S LATEST EP "TIME OF YOUR LIFE"KANE'S LATEST EP "TIME OF YOUR LIFE"

M�les Kane, known for h�s
contr�but�ons to Br�t�sh �nd�e rock

and alternat�ve mus�c, was born on
March 17, 1986 �n B�rkenhead,

England. M�les Kane, who usually
appears w�th h�s razor-sharp su�ts

and pass�on for retro fash�on, �s also
known for h�s fr�endsh�p w�th Alex
Turner, the frontman of the world-

famous Br�t�sh Rock band Arct�c
Monkeys.

38

Kane started h�s mus�cal journey w�th the band L�ttle Flames, wh�ch he
founded �n 2004, and then became the vocal�st and solo gu�tar�st of The
Rascals, wh�ch he founded �n 2007. After mak�ng the albums Rascal�ze (2008)
and M�les Kane Presents the Death Ramps (2009) w�th th�s group, he
founded the band The Last Shadow Puppets w�th Alex Turner, wh�ch was one
of the most �mportant m�lestones of h�s career. Follow�ng the album The Age
of the Understatement (2008), wh�ch conta�ned t�meless and t�meless songs
such as Stand�ng Next to Me and My M�stakes Were Made for You, the duo's
next album, Everyth�ng You've Come to Expect, was released �n 2016.

NEW ALBUM WRITER: RES.ASST. MERVE KARADABAN
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M�les Kane's mus�cal journey, from h�s early bands to h�s successful solo
career and h�s memorable collaborat�on w�th The Last Shadow Puppets
w�th Alex Turner, has made h�m an �mportant f�gure �n the Br�t�sh �nd�e
mus�c scene. As�de from h�s personal style and fr�endsh�p w�th Alex
Turner, he also came to the fore w�th h�s latest EP release.

There are four songs �n total �n M�les Kane's EP (Extended Play) t�tled
T�me Of Your L�fe, released on October 16, 2023. Apart from the f�rst
song of the same name, the album �ncludes three more songs named See
You On The Water, My Death and One Man Band. On the album, the
phrase T�me of Your L�fe conveys a long�ng for a spec�al and
unforgettable moment wh�le rem�nd�ng people that they should
embrace l�fe's ups and downs.
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NATURE AND MODERNITY
INTERTWINED: FALLINGWATER

40

Fall�ngwater was des�gned by the famous Amer�can

arch�tect Frank Lloyd Wr�ght. Fall�ngwater �s located

near the town of M�ll Run, Pennsylvan�a. Wr�ght, who

des�gned the house, wanted �t to be bu�lt over a

waterfall for �ts owner, Edgar Kaufman. Therefore, the

house �s placed above the waterfall called Bear Run.

Wr�ght �s cons�dered one of the p�oneers of organ�c

arch�tecture and developed th�s des�gn w�th an

understand�ng that �s �ntertw�ned w�th nature and

reflects env�ronmental sens�t�v�ty. Th�s house �s a

prom�nent example of a style known as organ�c

arch�tecture. When des�gn�ng the Fall�ngwater, Wr�ght

a�med to preserve �ts natural env�ronment and

landscape as much as poss�ble. The house �s bu�lt

us�ng concrete, glass and stone and �s des�gned to

blend �n w�th the natural mater�als �n �ts surround�ngs.

I C O N I C   S T R U C T U R E S WRITER:RES.ASST. BAŞAK LALE
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The bu�ld�ng has a des�gn that �ntegrates
�nter�or and exter�or spaces. Large terraces
and balcon�es offer outdoor seat�ng and
d�n�ng. In add�t�on, the �nter�or of the house
creates a feel�ng of warmth and
naturalness w�th �ts natural stone walls and
wooden ce�l�ngs. Cons�dered one of the
turn�ng po�nts �n the f�eld of arch�tecture,
Fall�ngwater was bu�lt us�ng natural stones
and local masonry mater�als and �s covered
w�th large glass w�ndows. These glass
w�ndows let �n natural l�ght wh�le
�ntegrat�ng the �nter�or w�th the exter�or
landscape. It also contr�butes to g�v�ng the
house a modern and open look. The
�nter�ors of the bu�ld�ng are open-plan.
Rooms w�th h�gh ce�l�ngs expand the
�nter�or of the house wh�le also br�ng�ng the
v�ew �ns�de. Th�s ensures the �ntegrat�on of
the natural env�ronment and the �nter�or.
Fall�ngwater �ncludes furn�ture and
decorat�ve elements that attract attent�on
�n �ts �nter�or des�gn. Wr�ght spec�f�cally
des�gned every deta�l of the house and
cons�dered all elements of the house as a
whole. The system that susta�ns th�s clever
comb�nat�on of nature and arch�tecture �s
concrete columns and stone walls. You can
v�s�t th�s �mportant arch�tectural work,
wh�ch �s now used as a museum �n order to
preserve �t and make �t open to the publ�c,
and d�scover �ts h�stor�cal and
arch�tectural value!

41

“A unique design
that is not related

to nature, but
related to it…”
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The f�rst short f�lm of Tayfun P�rsel�moğlu, one of the �mportant
d�rectors of the New Turk�sh C�nema, was produced by adapt�ng
the uncle character �n the book Desert Tales wr�tten �n 1996 by
P�rsel�moğlu, who also produces works as a wr�ter.  The story of
the uncle, whose only dream and a�m �s to fly,  �s told through the
eyes of h�s l�ttle nephew. Th�s sem�-autob�ograph�cal short f�lm,
wh�ch has also rece�ved �nternat�onal awards, conveys the
relat�onsh�p between uncle and nephew, wh�le also conta�n�ng
somet�mes dreamy and somet�mes real�st�c �nterpretat�ons of
how the world of adults looks through the eyes of the l�ttle ones.

MY UNCLE 
(TAYFUN PİRSELİMOĞLU, 1999)

42

W E  C H O S E  A  M O V I E WRITER: RES.ASST. EDA TÜRKAY
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The uncle, who des�gned a fly�ng seat so that he can fly, �s a character
w�th un�que character�st�cs: he dr�nks coffee all the t�me and eats only
red apples, and does not shave h�s mustache - so much so that he does
not even jo�n the m�l�tary �n case they shave h�s mustache. H�s uncle,
who was a hero and a kn�ght from h�s nephew's eyes, d�sappeared one
Sunday. 42 years after h�s d�sappearance, h�s nephew rece�ves a letter
from h�s uncle. The letter came from Afr�ca. H�s nephew, who learns
w�th th�s letter that h�s uncle d�ed by fall�ng from the sky on a cold day
�n a desert �n Afr�ca, beg�ns to tell h�s uncle's story.

My uncle returned w�th awards from many �nternat�onal fest�vals. It
was selected for the 56th Ven�ce F�lm Fest�val and part�c�pated �n many
�nternat�onal fest�vals such as B�lbao, Angers, Locarno, Montpell�er,
Drama, Teotuan and Med F�lm Fest�val.

D�rector P�rsel�moğlu stated that the f�lm was shot collaborat�vely w�th
a low budget and �n a l�m�ted t�me, and that the short f�lm �s a med�um
where the d�rector can reveal h�s �ntell�gence. The mov�e, starr�ng
Ahmet Uğurlu, �s a good summary of Tayfun P�rsel�moğlu's f�lmography.
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The Crew:
Written by: Berkay Ateş - Directed by: Serkan Salihoğlu - Cast: Gizem Erdem, Seda Türkmen, Emir Çubukçu, Can
Kulan, Berkay Ateş - Dramaturg: Aslı Ceren Bozatlı - Decoration and Lighting Design: Cem Yılmazer - Costume

Design: Başak Özdoğan - Music: Erdem Doğan - Movement Order: Gizem Erdem - Mask Application: İlayda
Çeşmecioğlu - Production Supervisor: Ataberk Öge - Assistants: Tara Haçikoğlu, Derya Özsoy - Poster Design:

Alpgiray Kelem

Truth, Surely One Day
D22, Tragedy and Drama, One Act / 100 m�nutes

The most appropr�ate express�on to descr�be the play, Truth, Surely One Day, �n wh�ch the
movements concretely represented on the stage do not form a whole w�th the class�cal
narrat�ve perspect�ve and �n wh�ch no spec�f�c subject �s presented, must be the statement
of the play's author and lead�ng actor, Berkay Ateş, "th�s play �s a long letter". . Th�s long
letter, w�th �ts repet�t�ons, songs, and top-level actor performances, �s �n a world not too
far away for everyone, where murderers get reduced sentences by wear�ng t�es (and the
author �s clearly troubled by th�s); It tr�es to offer the relat�v�ty needed to
perce�ve/understand the truth.

As a matter of fact, th�s effort of the game was crowned w�th the awards won. Wh�le the
play won the Cevdet Kudret L�terature Award, the jury noted that �t "presents now
ord�nary facts w�th an extraord�nary real�sm and art�st�c style", and th�s �s probably the
most comprehens�ve comment...
Enjoy watch�ng!
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There �s an abstract, metaphor�cal,
rad�cal, cr�t�cal and �nnovat�ve

representat�on �n search of truth,
produced by D22, wr�tten and

starr�ng Berkay Ateş, on the stage
for f�ve seasons. Its name �s Truth,

Surely One Day.

ON  STAGE WRITER: RES. ASST. OKAN KIRBACI 
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3D MANUFACTURING
ENGINEERING

45

Three-d�mens�onal pr�nt�ng (3D), or less commonly known as add�t�ve
manufactur�ng, refers to the phys�cal pr�nt�ng of three-d�mens�onal
objects. In other words, models des�gned on the computer or prepared �n
three d�mens�ons are produced us�ng d�fferent mater�als and w�thout the
need for extra moulds. Unl�ke trad�t�onal wr�t�ng, 3D pr�nters allow pr�nt�ng
an object w�th the help of mater�als such as plast�c or metal. In parallel
w�th the development of technology, the use of 3D pr�nters �n product�on
has �ncreased. Therefore, there �s a need for experts �n the �nstallat�on,
�nspect�on and process�ng of 3D pr�nters, that �s, 3D product�on eng�neers.

It �s necessary to st�ck to the des�gn dur�ng the des�gn and product�on stages of
the des�gned products. For th�s reason, 3D product�on eng�neers d�rectly follow
product des�gn and product�on processes and coord�nat�on.

In order to avo�d poss�ble problems and �ncrease costs �n the product des�gn and
product�on process, the average amount of the cost should be known �n advance.
Therefore, 3D product�on eng�neers make cost determ�nat�on and cost track�ng.

The ma�n dut�es of the 3D product�on eng�neer are l�sted as follows;

NEW PROFESSIONS WRITER: RES. ASST.  AYŞE SERAY ÇETİN
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Locat�on: Hal�ç Congress Center, Istanbul
Date: 4 – 5 November 2023

Cl�ck for Webs�te: 

About the Event:
Br�ng�ng together world-famous gastronomy profess�onals who
shape the �ndustry under the same roof, VIII. Internat�onal
Gastromasa Gastronomy Conference, the 8th of the Conference,
wh�ch cont�nues to serve as a br�dge between Turkey and world
gastronomy and ranks �n the top two among world gastronomy
events, w�ll be held on 4-5 November 2023 at the Istanbul Hal�ç
Congress Center w�th�n the framework of the theme "Geography".

VIII. INTERNATIONAL GASTROMASA
GASTRONOMY CONFERENCE
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NOVEMBER EVENTS

W H A T ' S  I N  T H E  C I T Y ?  WRITER: RES.ASST. EMEL ÇİRİŞOĞLU
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https://www.gastromasa.com/


About the Sem�nar: The sem�nar, wh�ch w�ll be based on concept
clusters such as "Relat�onsh�p-D�alogue-Exper�ence", "Concept-
Language-Text", "Memory-Document-Context" and "Place-
Homeland-Realm", w�ll touch upon var�ous product�on methods
and areas of encounter. Based on these concepts, we w�ll
pr�mar�ly focus on the soc�al areas made poss�ble by
part�c�patory art pract�ces.

Locat�on: Arter
Date: 7 November 2023, 19:00

Cl�ck for Webs�te: 

PRODUCTION, DISPLAY AND
DOCUMENTATION PRACTICES IN

CONTEMPORARY ART
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https://www.arter.org.tr/ogrenme-detay/cagdas-sanatta-uretim-teshir-ve-belgeleme-pratikleri/1284
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 AUDITION TECHNIQUES
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Locat�on: Akbank Sanat
Date: 25 November 2023, 15:00

Cl�ck for Webs�te

About the Workshop: In the workshop, N�met Atasoy, who spent
years beh�nd the camera, w�ll share her exper�ences and w�ll
focus on how the actor should prepare for test shoot�ngs and
what he should pay attent�on to dur�ng test shoot�ng.
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1.Hello Mr. Tatlısu, thank you for accept�ng our
�nterv�ew offer. F�rst of all, can we get to know you a
l�ttle? Can you tell us about your educat�on l�fe, �ndustry
exper�ence and academ�c career?

Hello, thank you for your �nterv�ew offer. I am Enver
Tatlısu, I was born �n 1987. I completed my
undergraduate educat�on at Izm�r Un�vers�ty of
Econom�cs, Department of Industr�al Des�gn, from wh�ch
I graduated �n 2010, and my master's and doctorate
educat�on at Istanbul Techn�cal Un�vers�ty, Department
of Industr�al Des�gn. Follow�ng my undergraduate
graduat�on, I worked as an �ndustr�al des�gner for the
lead�ng furn�ture and furn�ture accessory manufacturers
of our country for a per�od of 3 years. My master's
degree educat�on, wh�ch I started at th�s t�me,
const�tutes the f�rst step of my future academ�c career.
After leav�ng the �ndustry, I cont�nue my academ�c
career, wh�ch I started as a research ass�stant at Istanbul
Techn�cal Un�vers�ty �n 2013, at the Department of
Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn (Engl�sh)
at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty. Throughout my academ�c
career, I took part as a researcher �n many nat�onal and
�nternat�onal projects, �ntroduced my research to the
academ�c commun�ty �n var�ous nat�onal and
�nternat�onal conferences and journals, and supported
educat�onal act�v�t�es by conduct�ng many courses �n the
f�eld of des�gn. I cont�nue my research �n the �ntersect�on
areas of des�gn act�v�ty and �ssues such as susta�nable
development, local development, d�str�buted product�on
and product-user relat�ons.
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2.F�rst of all, you have successfully completed your PhD process,
congratulat�ons. Can you tell us a l�ttle about your thes�s work and your doctoral
process?

Thank you, I am very happy to have successfully completed th�s d�ff�cult process.
The doctoral thes�s const�tutes one of the most fundamental and challeng�ng
stages of the academ�c career. It helps the academ�c�an to ga�n �n-depth expert�se,
develop cr�t�cal th�nk�ng sk�lls, make or�g�nal contr�but�ons, enable the researcher
to approach a problem from d�fferent perspect�ves, f�nd solut�ons when faced
w�th d�ff�cult�es, and develop the d�sc�pl�ne of �ntense work. In my doctoral thes�s,
I wrote about techne-logos, that �s, construct�on, wh�ch descr�bes a hol�st�c
comb�nat�on of des�gn, art, craft and sc�ent�f�c knowledge, �n contrast to the
dom�nant understand�ngs of technology that attempt to def�ne technology only
as a tool and purely human act�v�ty �n order to adapt to the env�ronmental, soc�al
and econom�c cr�ses we face today. I worked on a feas�ble des�gn framework for
th�s transformat�on, emphas�z�ng the necess�ty of cons�der�ng �t as knowledge.
HOOME Des�gn Framework, wh�ch I developed based on the �dea that through
des�gn, br�dges can be bu�lt between elements that seem separate from each
other but are actually parts of the whole, such as nature-human, product�on-
consumpt�on, des�gn-construct�on, has been appl�ed on �ndustr�al des�gn projects
and through these projects, I have created a hol�st�c relat�onsh�p between
technology, soc�ety and nature. and a�ms to show how mutually benef�c�al
relat�onsh�ps can be developed. I emphas�zed that des�gn �s not only l�m�ted to the
des�gn of funct�onal products, but also �ts role �n ensur�ng a harmon�ous
relat�onsh�p between users, products and nature. The projects we developed w�th
my students �n the context of the thes�s won awards �n �nternat�onal des�gn
compet�t�ons and attracted the attent�on of the publ�c by be�ng exh�b�ted �n
exh�b�t�ons and b�enn�als.
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3. The project appl�cat�on that you and your student team sent to the TUBITAK
2209-A Un�vers�ty Students Research Projects Support Program was accepted,
and congratulat�ons for that. Can you tell us about th�s project, the appl�cat�on
process and your plans for �ts cont�nuat�on?

Thank you. Our ma�n a�m �n th�s project �s to prepare course mater�als w�th 3D model�ng
and add�t�ve manufactur�ng methods �n order to enable students study�ng �nter�or
arch�tecture and env�ronmental des�gn to learn the structural deta�ls they are expected
to learn by do�ng, see�ng and apply�ng, and to use the methods �nherent �n des�gn
educat�on �n th�s process. We th�nk that these course mater�als w�ll prov�de permanent
learn�ng by enr�ch�ng the current educat�on process, wh�ch �s often based on 2-
d�mens�onal v�suals or abstract transfers through a narrow commun�cat�on channel. We
are st�ll �n the early stages of the project, and our pr�mary goal �s to measure the �mpact
of current educat�on methods on students' learn�ng processes and to support the
results we obta�n w�th the 3D course mater�als we w�ll des�gn. We bel�eve that the
mater�als and methods we w�ll develop w�th�n the scope of the project w�ll contr�bute
to educat�on and tra�n�ng act�v�t�es �n d�fferent des�gn f�elds.

4.F�nally, could you tell us about your plans for the new semester, spec�f�cally
for your own courses?

Major changes �n the nature of educat�on and tra�n�ng processes due to force majeure
events such as pandem�cs and earthquakes that we have exper�enced �n recent years
have created deep soc�al effects on students. It �s a known fact that d�stance and
hybr�d educat�on processes prevent the values such as shar�ng, sol�dar�ty, mutual
�nteract�on, and peer-to-peer learn�ng, wh�ch are expected to be exper�enced �n an
�deal un�vers�ty env�ronment, from f�nd�ng suff�c�ent response among current
un�vers�ty students. I take care to plan course contents and act�v�t�es that w�ll �ncrease
peer-to-peer �nteract�on to the h�ghest level �n the courses we teach w�th my students,
who have to exper�ence these per�ods of cr�s�s f�rst-hand at the end of the�r h�gh school
and the beg�nn�ng of the�r un�vers�ty l�ves. I try to encourage my students to spend
t�me together through group stud�es and pract�cal ass�gnments, and to emphas�ze the
�mportance of tak�ng advantage of the soc�al development opportun�t�es that
un�vers�ty l�fe offers them before they graduate. In th�s regard, �n my courses, I add
�nteract�ve d�scuss�on groups, workshops, areas to the course content where students
can share and d�scuss the�r own exper�ences and �deas, encourage �n-class
part�c�pat�on, allow students to develop the�r collaborat�on and commun�cat�on sk�lls
through collaborat�ve ass�gnments such as project-based learn�ng or group projects, I
try to make var�ous plans such as organ�z�ng act�v�t�es that encourage soc�al �nteract�on
such as external events or clubs, and ensur�ng that students come together and spend
t�me together.
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ISTANBUL GELISIM UNIVERSITY, FACULTY OF FINE ARTS INTERIOR
ARCHITECTURE DEPARTMENT STUDENTS ECE YURTSEVER, AYŞE DİLARA

DEMİRCAN, BARTU EMİR KAYA WERE ACCEPTED TO THE 2209-A
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS RESEARCH PROJECTS SUPPORT PROGRAM. WE

HAD A PLEASANT INTERVIEW ABOUT THEIR PROJECT TITLED "
“TEACHINGS TO THE FUTURE FROM THE RUINS: INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE

APPLICATION IDEAS THROUGH FEBRUARY 6 EARTHQUAKE ARCHIVE
DOCUMENTS”".

1.F�rst of all, we congratulate all of you for your work be�ng accepted �nto the 2209-A
Un�vers�ty Students Research Projects Support Program. Could you br�efly tell us about
yourself?

Ece Yurtsever:  I am a 4th year student of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Inter�or Arch�tecture.
I don't th�nk we came �nto th�s l�fe for no reason. That's why I am someone who a�ms to be
an �nd�v�dual who always �mproves and produces h�mself. I l�ke to make people's l�ves eas�er
and more beaut�ful. Every day �s an accumulat�on for me, so I l�ke to save and keep them
al�ve.
Ayşe D�lara Dem�rcan:  Hello, my name �s Ayşe D�lara Dem�rcan. I was born �n Bursa on
19.06.2000. S�nce I grew up �n a coastal town �n Izn�k, I am successful �n sw�mm�ng and I
also pa�nt penc�l and o�l pa�nt�ngs. I rece�ved tra�n�ng �n f�rst a�d because of my �nterest �n
the f�eld of health and �n order to be more effect�ve and helpful to those around me. S�nce I
grew up �n a Georg�an �mm�grant fam�ly, I went to courses to learn Caucas�an dance w�th the
help of my fam�ly and I st�ll do th�s dance. My father works at the Izn�k T�le Foundat�on. My
mother owns a company �n the f�eld of forest products. In th�s company, we buy the forests
offered for sale and supply wood to furn�ture factor�es. The fact that my fam�ly �s �n th�s
bus�ness also �nfluenced me �n determ�n�ng my profess�on. I was very �nterested �n the
des�gn process �n the furn�ture factor�es from wh�ch we supply wood. I started to th�nk
about des�gn�ng th�ngs and how we can make our area more qual�ty, safer and more
comfortable, and �n 2020, I graduated from Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty Department of Inter�or
Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn. I won.
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Bartu Em�r Kaya: F�rst of all, hello, thank you. I am
Bartu Em�r Kaya. I was born �n Istanbul on
09.06.1999. I am the only ch�ld of a mother who �s
a phys�cal educat�on teacher and a father who �s a
naval off�cer. Immed�ately after I was born, I
started l�v�ng �n Gölcük due to my father's job.
After the Gölcük earthquake, we l�ved there for a
wh�le, and after my father was appo�nted to Erdek,
we cont�nued our l�fe there. I went to pr�mary
school �n Erdek and ga�ned my f�rst hobb�es here. I
was �nvolved �n sa�l�ng and scout�ng throughout my
ch�ldhood. Unfortunately, after my father was
martyred �n 2009, I moved to Bursa w�th my
mother and stud�ed m�ddle school and h�gh school
�n Bursa. S�nce I was �n Bursa, I had to g�ve up
sa�l�ng, but th�s opened the door to a w�de-scale
search for me. Due to my newly developed
ph�losophy, I never stuck to the f�rst th�ng I saw. I
tr�ed many sports and hobb�es unt�l I found myself.
After work�ng �n var�ous d�sc�pl�nes such as
photography, mus�c, sw�mm�ng, cycl�ng, petang,
darts and sk��ng, I mostly turned to sk��ng.
Currently, my act�ve hobb�es �nclude read�ng
books, watch�ng mov�es, �mprov�ng myself �n sk��ng
and tast�ng world-favor�te d�shes. Dur�ng my
trans�t�on from secondary school to h�gh school, I
was aga�n �nterested �n m�l�tary technology, so I
wanted to take the f�rst step by go�ng to a
vocat�onal h�gh school, but dur�ng my educat�on, I
real�zed that the school and branch I was study�ng
were not su�table for me. I went to a pr�vate h�gh
school and completed my educat�on there. After
h�gh school, I turned to the f�eld of art�f�c�al
�ntell�gence software �n Istanbul. I was accepted to
an art�f�c�al �ntell�gence tra�n�ng w�th�n the Rotary
Club. After �mprov�ng myself �n th�s f�eld, I saw that
my f�eld was not here and I took the un�vers�ty
exam and entered the Department of Inter�or
Arch�tecture at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty. I have
always been �nterested �n creat�v�ty f�elds s�nce my
ch�ldhood and I am currently study�ng �n the 4th
grade. After the 3rd grade I left beh�nd, I dec�ded
that I had found the profess�on I wanted to do. 
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2. What �s the �mportance of your accepted project �n your
op�n�on? Can you expla�n br�efly?

Ece Yurtsever:  Our accepted project �s very valuable to me. I th�nk �t
w�ll shed l�ght on the future. Neglects w�ll always occur �n our l�ves.
The �mportant th�ng �s to try and take act�on, and I th�nk my
bandmates and I d�d that too.

Ayşe D�lara Dem�rcan:  The project we are work�ng on �s of great
�mportance to us because th�s s�tuat�on, wh�ch has not been stud�ed
unt�l today and wh�ch we see as lack�ng, becomes more dangerous
day by day. It makes me very proud and happy to know that we can
overcome th�s def�c�ency �n the f�eld of �nter�or arch�tecture w�th my
teammates and be benef�c�al to our env�ronment.

Bartu Em�r Kaya:   The most �mportant aspect of our project, from my
perspect�ve, �s that �nter�or arch�tecture not only touches people's
aesthet�c aspects or ergonom�c concerns, but also adds a new
d�mens�on to a v�tal new concept that can save people's l�ves.

3.At what stage of the project are you currently and how does
work�ng as a group contr�bute to you at th�s stage?

Ece Yurtsever:  We are currently �n the data collect�on phase of the
project. Along w�th our team members and our academ�c adv�sor,
Research Ass�stant Başak Lale, we are gather�ng �nformat�on by
v�s�t�ng the necessary �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons and also through
ema�l correspondence. The beauty of work�ng �n a group �s that we
complement each other, allow�ng our work to cont�nue w�thout
�nterrupt�on.

Ayşe D�lara Dem�rcan:  At the moment, we are �n the phase of
conduct�ng �nterv�ews for data collect�on �n our project. We collect
th�s �nformat�on and start develop�ng our project �n collaborat�on
w�th our academ�c adv�sor and team members.

Bartu Em�r Kaya:  We are currently �n the �n�t�al phase of our project. We
are reach�ng out to d�saster and search and rescue organ�zat�ons. At th�s
stage, we contact them to rev�ew the data they collected dur�ng the
earthquake. We are study�ng �n a very demand�ng program, and the
pressure of be�ng �n our sen�or year �s substant�al. Shar�ng th�s pressure
w�th our teammates and academ�c adv�sor, rather than carry�ng �t alone,
allows us to use our energy more eff�c�ently for our research process.
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Ayşe D�lara Dem�rcan:  Our project has made a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to me. As a future
�nter�or des�gner, I w�ll no longer focus solely on aesthet�c concerns �n the work I
complete; �n add�t�on, I w�ll cons�der the �dea of "user protect�on" w�th the awareness that
we l�ve �n an earthquake-prone country. Recogn�z�ng that we need to al�gn th�s w�th our
own work and the awareness that we are address�ng a s�gn�f�cant gap w�ll also set us apart
and make us valuable �n our careers.

Bartu Em�r Kaya:  Honestly, our accepted project has educated me about how I v�ew my
future work. I used to th�nk that our profess�on was only about creat�ng des�gns, and the
fact that we couldn't truly �mpact people's l�ves deeply bothered me. However, w�th the
“Teach�ngs to the Future from the Ru�ns: Inter�or Arch�tecture Appl�cat�on Ideas through
February 6 Earthquake Arch�ve Documents” project we are conduct�ng, I now know that
our f�eld can make a d�fference �n people's l�ves and even save l�ves. Th�s knowledge
makes me much more determ�ned �n my work. I bel�eve that th�s new perspect�ve I have
ga�ned w�ll �ncrease my respect and value for my f�eld and lead to more successful
projects �n the future. Add�t�onally, the way we are approach�ng the top�c from d�fferent
angles �n our sc�ent�f�c research makes me bel�eve that �t could catch the attent�on of
d�fferent R&D teams �n the future.

 We thank you all for th�s enjoyable �nterv�ew and w�sh you success.
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4.What do you th�nk th�s project added to
you personally? What �mpact do you th�nk
�t w�ll have on your career?

Ece Yurtsever:  I bel�eve th�s project w�ll create
awareness �n our l�ves. W�th th�s project, I th�nk
my awareness has already �ncreased a b�t, and
�t w�ll cont�nue to grow over t�me. I bel�eve �t
has opened a beaut�ful door for future
generat�ons, and there �s more to come.
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ACROPOLISES AND AMPHITHEATRESIN
GREEK HELLENISTIC ARCHITECTURE B.C
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Acropolis of
Athens

Acropol�s: In Modern Greek, akro – 'above, h�gh'; pol�s means 'c�ty'. Its Greek wr�t�ng �s
ἀκρόπολις. Although the or�g�n of the word �s Greek, �t �s used for structures bu�lt h�gh
anywhere �n the world. It �s poss�ble to say that there were generally acropol�ses �n
Anc�ent Greek c�t�es. In add�t�on, Acropol�s �s a name g�ven to the fortresses bu�lt on the
h�lls where c�t�es are located, that �s, �t �s a name g�ven to the spec�al areas where these
structures are located. They are generally located on h�gh h�lls �n or near the c�ty.

  In class�cal Greece, every �mportant settlement had an acropol�s, and acropol�ses were
the most �mportant areas of major c�t�es. Acropol�ses, wh�ch also had rel�g�ous
funct�ons, �ncluded temples, treasury off�ces and var�ous �nst�tut�ons. Acropol�ses,
wh�ch were reserved only for temples �n the 5th century BC, were also used as shelters
for the people of the c�ty dur�ng attacks because they were located on a h�ll. Anc�ent
Greek C�v�l�zat�on bu�lt many acropol�ses �n Anatol�a as well as �n today's Greece. Among
those st�ll stand�ng �n the Republ�c of Turkey today are the acropol�ses of Assos,
Arykanada, Pergamon (Bergama), Kaunos, Olympos and Phasel�s. 

C U LTU R A L  J O U R N E Y WRITER: PROF. DR. İSMET ÇAVUŞOĞLU
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The Athen�an Acropol�s �s cons�dered the greatest work of anc�ent Greece and the
most famous of the Acropol�ses. The Athen�an Acropol�s, a 270x150-meter rocky area
at an alt�tude of 152 m above sea level �n the Att�ca pla�n, was settled �n the Neol�th�c
age. Dur�ng the Bronze Age (about 3000 BC) houses and a k�ng's palace were bu�lt. The
magn�f�cent structures that have surv�ved to th�s day were bu�lt as a result of an
extens�ve bu�ld�ng program �n�t�ated by the statesman Per�cles �n the 5th century BC.
The ma�n works �n the Athen�an Acropol�s, �n order of the�r construct�on, are as
follows: Parthenon, together w�th the Propyla�on (gated entrance), dated B.C. It was
bu�lt �n 437-432. Accord�ng to sources, the temple of Athena was bu�lt between 427-
424 BC, Erehteyon, BC. It was bu�lt between 421-405. S�gn�f�cant parts of these
structures are st�ll stand�ng. The Acropol�s of Athens �s very �mportant for the
preservat�on of World Cultural Her�tage and �ts transfer to future generat�ons. A
comprehens�ve restorat�on program prepared by the Greek Government, the M�n�stry
of Culture and UNESCO has been carr�ed out s�nce the 1980s �n order to protect these
works �n the Acropol�s from the env�ronmental pollut�on caused by the �ndustry today.
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Amph�theatres were bu�lt dur�ng the Greek, Hellen�st�c and
Roman per�ods. In general, the Amph�theater �s a publ�c
structure cons�st�ng of c�rcular or ell�pse-shaped, r�s�ng
tr�bunes, used for shows, glad�ator�al and w�ld an�mal
games �n Roman c�v�l�zat�on. The Pompe�� amph�theater,
wh�ch has the oldest h�story, known as spectacula, was
bu�lt �n 75 BC.

Wh�le the Greek theater has slop�ng walls �n plan, the
Roman theater cons�sts of stra�ght walls. Wh�le the
orchestra of the Greek theater forms a full c�rcle, the
orchestra of the Roman theater forms a sem�c�rcle. The
Greek theater prosken�on �s h�gher and lower than the
Roman theater prosken�on. The Colosseum �s the most
famous and largest amph�theater of the Roman Emp�re.
The Temple of Artem�s �n Ephesus �s cons�dered one of the
seven wonders of the world. Ephesus was an anc�ent Greek
c�ty, later an �mportant Roman c�ty, located on the west
coast of Anatol�a, 3 km away from today's Selçuk d�str�ct. It
was one of the twelve c�t�es of Ion�a dur�ng the class�cal
Greek per�od. There �s also a large amph�theater here.
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Amphitheatres
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The K�ngdom of Pergamon or the K�ngdom of Pergamon, (Greek: Βασίλειο της
Περγάμου) was a state founded �n Western Anatol�a, w�th Pergamon (today's Bergama)
as �ts cap�tal. The founder of the k�ngdom �s Attalos I, and �ts foundat�on date �s
accepted as 241 BC. The Pergamon acropol�s �s also stand�ng tall and there �s also an
amph�theater here.

Recently, I v�s�ted the Ep�dauros amph�theater (Anc�ent Theatre), wh�ch �s the most
�mportant and acoust�cally excellent �n Greece, and I watched the 'Son of D�onysus'
show there as part of the Athens Fest�val. Th�s amph�theater, w�th a capac�ty of
approx�mately 15,000, was completely full. We bought our t�ckets three months �n
advance, otherw�se �t was a m�racle to take part �n such a fest�val. 

It �s located �n a perfect mounta�nous reg�on of the Peloponnese (Mora) pen�nsula, near
the Aegean Sea and close to the cap�tal Athens. It �s cla�med to have been bu�lt by the
famous arch�tect Polykle�tos �n the fourth century BC, and today �t �s very well
preserved and modern games and cultural events are held here. There �s also an
�mportant amph�theater at the foot of the Athens Acropol�s.
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Anc�ent Amph�theatres from the Hellen�st�c per�od �n Turkey are as follows: Magharsus
(Adana/Karataş), Ant�fellos (Antalya prov�nce), Ar�kanda (Antalya prov�nce), Aspendos
(Antalya prov�nce), S�de (Antalya prov�nce), Termessos (Antalya prov�nce), Afrod�s�as
(Antalya prov�nce). Aydın prov�nce), M�letus (Aydın prov�nce), Pr�ene (Aydın prov�nce),
Alexandr�a Troas (Çanakkale prov�nce), Assos (Çanakkale prov�nce), Troy (Çanakkale
prov�nce), H�erapol�s (Den�zl� prov�nce), Laod�ke�a (Den�zl� prov�nce), Ephesus (İzm�r).
prov�nce), Kyme (İzm�r prov�nce), Myr�na /Mys�a/ (İzm�r prov�nce), Foka�a (İzm�r
prov�nce), P�tane (İzm�r prov�nce), A�ga� (Man�sa prov�nce), Sard�s (Man�sa prov�nce),
Hal�carnassus (Muğla prov�nce), Kn�dos ( Muğla prov�nce), Letoon (Muğla prov�nce),
P�nara (Muğla prov�nce), Straton�ke�a (Muğla prov�nce), Telmessus (Muğla prov�nce).

Acropol�ses and Amph�theatres, wh�ch have surv�ved from the anc�ent t�mes
ment�oned above, are �mportant places �n world arch�tecture. They are h�stor�cal
tour�st�c and authent�c places, many of wh�ch are st�ll used �n art�st�c events today.
Those �n Turkey are also protected as world her�tage, v�s�ted by tour�sts and held for
concerts, etc. They are valuable places used for art�st�c act�v�t�es. They, �nclud�ng the
Acropol�s of Athens, are v�s�ted by m�ll�ons of tour�sts every year, and the necessary
ma�ntenance and repa�rs are carefully carr�ed out to ensure that they reach future
generat�ons.

References:
^ Caves, R. W. (2004). Encycloped�a of the C�ty. Routledge. s. 4.
W�k�ped�a
https://tr.w�k�ped�a.org › w�k� › At�na_Akropol�s� 
Photos are generally from the author's pr�vate arch�ve.
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Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan's new art�cle

t�tled "Evaluat�on of Gastronomy Elements �n

Roman Mosa�c Art" has been publ�shed.
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NEW RELEASE FROM ASSOC. PROF.
DR. MURAT DOĞAN!
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Doğan's art�cle t�tled "The Evaluat�on of Gastronomy Elements �n Roman Mosa�c Art" was

publ�shed �n the "Euras�an Journal of Tour�sm Stud�es", wh�ch �s �n the publ�sh�ng

process �n the f�elds of gastronomy and tour�sm.

In Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan's art�cle; It deals w�th the mosa�c art, one of the most

�mportant of the Roman art, wh�ch has affected three cont�nents for about a thousand

years �n a w�de geography from Europe to Afr�ca and from there to As�a, and a�med to

evaluate the Roman Per�od mosa�cs �n terms of gastronom�c elements. Doğan, who

reached a total of f�fteen mosa�c compos�t�ons conta�n�ng gastronomy elements,

determ�ned by the method of document analys�s �n the study, exam�ned w�th the method

of sem�ot�cs. Espec�ally �n mosa�cs; Determ�n�ng that vegetables, fru�ts, game an�mals,

large and small cattle and seafood are used as gastronomy �tems, Doğan stated that

mosa�cs conta�n a lot of �nformat�on about eat�ng and dr�nk�ng hab�ts and food. He also

determ�ned that the Asarotos O�kos Mosa�c �s an �mportant work �n terms of the

relat�onsh�p between art and gastronomy �n the Roman Per�od. As a result, Assoc. Prof. Dr.

Murat Doğan stated that bes�des th�s �nformat�on, the Roman mosa�c art �s a un�que

source of �nformat�on about Roman gastronomy.

NEW RELEASE FROM 
ASSOC. PROF. DR. MURAT DOĞAN!

GASTRONOMY JOURNEY
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Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan's work �s one of

the f�rst stud�es made �n the context of

gastronomy and mosa�cs �n the Anc�ent

Roman Per�od. Stat�ng that the most d�ff�cult

�ssue dur�ng the work�ng process was the lack

of a compact catalog conta�n�ng Roman

Per�od mosa�cs, Doğan added that he hoped

the study would serve as a source for new

stud�es and catalogs w�th�n the scope of

mosa�c art�facts and gastronomy.

For those who want to exam�ne the art�cle �n

deta�l, the �mpr�nt �nformat�on of the art�cle

�s g�ven below:

DOĞAN, M. and İKİBUDAK, E.N. (2023).

Evaluat�on of Gastronomy Elements �n

Roman Mosa�c Art. Euras�an Journal of

Tour�sm Stud�es, 4(1), 15–31.

We congratulate Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat

Doğan and w�sh h�m cont�nued success �n h�s

academ�c stud�es.
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As we all know, there are many of us who do not come across cook�ng compet�t�ons wh�le

brows�ng TV. Some of us are devastated when we see the cruel and self-aware cr�t�c�sms �n

these programs. In fact, the mean�ng that people g�ve to the word cr�t�c�sm must be wrong.

“When we th�nk about �t a l�ttle b�t, we see that the mean�ng of the word

cr�t�c�sm �s generally negat�ve thoughts that a�m to cr�t�c�ze and even

den�grate, rather than a pos�t�ve and useful perspect�ve.”

However, the Turk�sh Language Assoc�at�on def�nes the word cr�t�c�sm as "the act of

exam�n�ng a person, a work, a subject �n order to f�nd and show �ts r�ght and wrong s�des,

cr�t�c�sm". Then, �f we start from the perspect�ve of the Turk�sh Language Assoc�at�on; We can

say that "cr�t�c�sm �s to reveal both the pos�t�ve and negat�ve aspects of someth�ng �n a log�cal,

qual�f�ed, understandable and �mpart�al manner that w�ll benef�t people." Then let's add th�s;

PLEASE (DO NOT) CRITICIZE MY FOODTICIZE

The art�cle by Murat Doğan, Deputy Dean of

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of

F�ne Arts (FFA) and faculty member of the

Department of Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts,

was publ�shed �n "Hotel Restaurant & H�-tech"

Magaz�ne, Turkey's tour�sm, accommodat�on

and gastronomy magaz�ne. . In h�s art�cle,

Doğan talked about the top�cs of "Who �s a

gourmet and a gourman?", "What �s food

cr�t�c�sm?" and “What does �t take to be a good

cr�t�c?”.
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Whether �t �s a fr�end or a restaurant chef. In

fact, our env�ronment beg�ns to cons�st of

people who cook well. All these th�ngs I have

sa�d cover the top�cs of food cr�t�c�sm. I

th�nk �t �s useful to talk about th�s concept a

l�ttle.

Recently, �n an art�cle, Vedat M�lör talked

about the concept of "Gurman", wh�ch �s

not w�dely known by the publ�c, and

cr�t�c�zed gourmets. Actually, he �s very

r�ght. In an era when everyth�ng �s based on

money, gurmans rema�n a strange th�ng.

However, when we exam�ne the l�terature,

people who are food cr�t�cs are gourmets. I

th�nk we need to get away from th�s �ssue a

b�t. Do you know what should happen?

Every gourmet must also be a gourman. I

th�nk th�s �s the shame of non-gourmand

gourmets.

Dear readers, I am try�ng to convey

someth�ng to you w�thout overwhelm�ng

you w�th too many terms and concepts. But

somet�mes th�s �s �nev�table. I would l�ke to

summar�ze the subject more br�efly and

succ�nctly. Let �t come then.

“If we reveal the pos�t�ve or negat�ve

aspects of a meal �n a truly object�ve and

fa�r manner, we w�ll contr�bute to food

culture and gastronomy.”
F�rst and foremost, (1) they should be a

good gastronome, mean�ng they should

know about food and how �t's made, and

have made �t at least three to f�ve t�mes. It's

worth ment�on�ng that some experts say

th�s doesn't have to be the f�rst

requ�rement. (2) They should be a good

gourmet, as I ment�oned earl�er. They

should enjoy food and pr�or�t�ze taste.

However, they shouldn't jump at every

d�sh; they should be select�ve. It's worth

ment�on�ng that the term "Gourmet" �s

der�ved from the French word "gourmand,"

wh�ch may seem a b�t contrad�ctory, but

that's not very �mportant. It's been about

f�ve hundred years s�nce the word was

co�ned. (3) F�nally, they should be a good

gourmet. As Den�z Gürsoy emphas�zed �n

h�s book "Y�yel�m İçel�m, Tar�h� B�lel�m,

Dünden Bugüne Gastronom�," gourmets

gu�de those around them w�th the�r

evaluat�ons. They also conduct research on

food and prov�de educat�onal value to

soc�ety.
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They often evaluate whether the food �s

good or not, the port�on s�ze, the amb�ance

of the restaurant, the pr�ce of the food, and

the qual�ty of serv�ce from the staff, all w�th

soph�st�cated palates and commun�cat�on

sk�lls.

68

“In short, a food cr�t�c �s someone who

enjoys analyz�ng the taste and

presentat�on of var�ous d�shes based on

certa�n reference po�nts and taste

cr�ter�a, and who shares the�r cul�nary

exper�ences w�th the publ�c.”

“F�nally, I'd l�ke to answer the quest�on

of who the f�rst gourmet or food cr�t�c

was.”

In my prev�ous art�cle, I ment�oned Lou�s

XIV, and th�s week we have Lou�s XVI, the

husband of Mar�e Anto�nette, who �s

famous for the quote many of us may

remember, "Let them eat cake �f they can't

f�nd bread." Yes, I bel�eve he deserves to

be called the f�rst food cr�t�c (gourmet) on

the h�stor�cal stage. In my prev�ous art�cle, I

descr�bed the magn�f�cent and luxur�ous

k�tchen of Lou�s XIV. H�s grandson, Lou�s

XVI, completely revamped the k�tchen,

wh�ch conta�ned heavy meals. He even

wanted the d�shes to be made l�ghter and

more del�c�ous, and he ass�gned a chef for

th�s purpose. Together w�th h�s chef, he

became the f�rst gourmet (food cr�t�c) to

conduct modern food tast�ngs, evaluate

flavors, and encourage the development of

new d�shes. There's one po�nt I ment�oned

earl�er: Some experts say the f�rst

requ�rement to be a food cr�t�c �s to be a

good gastronome. I bel�eve that a k�ng so

�nvolved w�th food deserves the t�tle of a

gastronome as well.

Stay healthy...

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan
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DO YOU LIKE SOURDOUGH BREAD?

I went to our v�llage when I was f�ve or s�x years old. A huge loaf of bread came to the table. A

p�ece of �t fell on me. I tore off a p�ece of bread. It d�dn't taste l�ke the bread I ate �n Istanbul. It

was a l�ttle sour, overcooked and, more �mportantly, too harsh for me. Th�s was my f�rst

encounter w�th sourdough bread. At that t�me, I found th�s bread very strange and looked for

the fluffy and soft Istanbul loaf that I always eat. But now I love those breads that have a

un�que sour taste and smell much more. And I'm look�ng. Unfortunately I can't f�nd �t. 

“Nowadays, I buy sourdough bread from baker�es �n Istanbul that cla�m to sell sourdough

bread. I cannot f�nd the taste of that fragrant bread I ate �n the v�llage. But why?"

I w�ll expand on th�s subject a l�ttle. However, I w�ll also touch upon the h�story of bread �n a

few sentences. We talked about a few of the dozens of health benef�ts of sourdough bread

and asked, "Can sourdough bread be prepared at home and �n today's baker�es?" I w�ll f�n�sh

my art�cle by look�ng for an answer to the quest�on.

"Do You L�ke Sourdough Bread?"

art�cle t�tled by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat

Doğan, one of the faculty members of

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department

of Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts has

publ�shed. You can f�nd the deta�ls of

the relevant art�cle below.

ASSOC. PROF. DR. MURAT DOĞAN'S "DO YOU LIKE
SOURDOUGH BREAD?" TITLED ARTICLE PUBLISHED.
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It would be useful to start w�th the h�story of bread. In fact, the h�story of bread goes back

as far as the h�story of c�v�l�zat�ons. When human�ty started agr�culture, �t f�rst planted

and harvested gra�ns such as wheat, barley and oats. You may have heard �t before. The

f�rst agr�cultural act�v�ty and the f�rst ears of wheat emerged �n the reg�on we call the

"Fert�le Crescent". The geography we call the Fert�le Crescent reg�on �s the reg�on

extend�ng between the Euphrates and T�gr�s, �nclud�ng Anatol�a. Our ancestors f�rst broke

wheat w�th stones and turned �t �nto slurry w�th water. They saw that th�s slurry bo�led

over after wa�t�ng too long. Th�s was noth�ng more than see�ng the dough that �s prepared

today w�th flour and water r�s�ng. They put th�s bo�l�ng dough on hot stones. Th�s �s how

the f�rst pr�m�t�ve sourdough bread emerged. They not�ced that the taste and flavor of

th�s cooked slurry was very good.  

“H�stor�cal and archaeolog�cal stud�es show that Babylon�an, Egypt�an, Greek and

Romans used bread as a component of the�r tables.”

Bread ovens were opened �n Babylon �n the 4000s BC, and the Egypt�ans made great

progress �n bakery �n the 3000s BC. In fact, research has revealed that Anc�ent Egypt

made 16 d�fferent types of bread. The Egypt�ans were the f�rst to produce the sourdough

bread closest to today. For centur�es, our ancestors generally produced and consumed

sourdough bread. However, s�nce the 19th century, the change �n l�v�ng cond�t�ons and

the advancement of technology brought about rap�d product�on and consumpt�on

hab�ts, thus the use of sourdough decreased and �ndustr�al type yeasts began to be used.
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“I would l�ke to talk about the techn�cal

aspects of sourdough bread.”

Sourdough bread �s produced by add�ng

self-fermented sourdough to the dough

and bak�ng the prepared dough.

Sourdough m�crobes can be d�v�ded �nto

two groups. Some of these are yeast

m�crobes that enable the dough to r�se,

and some are Lact�c Ac�d Bacter�a that

g�ve bread �ts un�que sourness, taste and

aroma. These yeast m�crobes, wh�ch are

naturally present �n the flour or come

from the a�r, prov�de carbon d�ox�de

release �n the dough. Lact�c Ac�d

Bacter�a, also found �n flour or com�ng

from the env�ronment, prov�de the

character�st�c aroma and flavor of bread

by releas�ng ac�d, ethyl alcohol, ketones

and aldehydes.

There are also many local sourdough

fermentat�on methods �n Anatol�a. If I had

to l�st a few of the �nterest�ng ones...

Trad�t�onally, Apr�l ra�ns are collected and

sourdough bread �s made w�th th�s water. It

�s also very �nterest�ng to use the cemre

dew that falls on the wheat ear. P�ne cones

and sour butterm�lk are also used for

fermentat�on. 

“I asked a wh�le ago. Why �s �t so hard to f�nd

real sourdough bread?”

Yes, actually the answer to th�s quest�on l�es

�n our consumpt�on hab�ts. It �s h�dden �n

what my graduate student, who �s a very

good baker and who I am also h�s thes�s

adv�sor, told me. My student makes real

sourdough bread. Normally, a standard

bread �s prepared �n a max�mum of 4 to 5

hours, wh�le sourdough bread only takes at

least 12 hours to ferment. Real sourdough

bread �s many t�mes more costly than

standard bread, and �ts pr�ce �s �nev�tably

h�gher. However, the sourdough taste �s

more dom�nant and a fuller bread emerges.

Consumer expectat�ons are generally for

bread that �s eas�er to eat, cottony, has a

l�ght taste and �s econom�cal. For all these

reasons, �t �s very d�ff�cult to f�nd bread

prepared w�th genu�ne sourdough �n

baker�es. 
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“I would l�ke to talk about some of the health benef�ts of sourdough bread.”

The phyt�c ac�d conta�ned �n flour passes �nto the dough along w�th the flour

and from there to the bread. Th�s substance prevents the absorpt�on of some

nutr�ents �n the human �ntest�ne. The most �mportant of these are m�nerals,

espec�ally �ron. Now let's talk about sourdough bread... The enzymes of the

Lact�c Ac�d Bacter�a that appear dur�ng the product�on of sourdough bread,

wh�ch destroy phyt�c ac�d, work. They w�ll el�m�nate many of them. In th�s way,

we can produce a health�er bread. In add�t�on, these bacter�a produce short-

cha�n fatty ac�ds and s�m�lar health-benef�c�al metabol�tes.

“F�nally, how can sourdough bread be produced at home or �n commerc�al

baker�es?”

I would l�ke to f�n�sh by summar�z�ng �t �n a few sentences. If we are go�ng to

prepare sourdough dough at home, I recommend us�ng grape ju�ce. In

commerc�al baker�es, sourdough dough can be strengthened s�m�larly by us�ng

fresh grape ju�ce. Thus, we can eas�ly add the r�s�ng feature of yeast m�crobes to

the dough w�thout us�ng commerc�al yeast (Saccharomyces cerev�s�ae). Water �s

also very �mportant �n prepar�ng dough. The water should ne�ther be soft nor

too hard. The �deal th�ng �s to use med�um hardness water. If we use hard water,

the dough becomes hard and the flow of nutr�ents requ�red for the yeast �s

reduced. If the water �s too soft, the gluten w�ll become too strong and a soft

and st�cky dough w�ll result. The gas hold�ng capac�ty of the dough decreases.

The volume of the bread decreases. The shell color becomes pale. Add�t�onally,

�f the salt �n the dough �s moderate (max�mum 1%), �t strengthens the gluten. A

well-r�sen and volum�nous bread �s obta�ned.

I would l�ke to end w�th a chapter from novel�st Frank McCourt's novel "Angela's

Ashes".

“Oh God, �f heaven has a taste, �t must be an egg cooked w�th a l�ttle salt and

butter, and after eggs, �s there anyth�ng better �n the world than fresh, warm

bread and a cup of sweet golden tea?”

Stay well…

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan
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There are approx�mately 2200 macro mushroom spec�es �n
our country, wh�ch �s r�ch �n mushrooms.

Turkey, wh�ch �s home to approx�mately twelve thousand mushrooms, can be

descr�bed as a true mushroom parad�se. W�th the arr�val of October, our forests

beg�n to overflow w�th mushrooms. So, how to collect mushrooms? What �s the

s�tuat�on �n terms of mushrooms �n Turkey?

There are approx�mately 2200 macro mushroom spec�es �n our country, wh�ch �s

r�ch �n mushrooms. These; We can d�v�de �t �nto 3 groups: ed�ble, �ned�ble and

po�sonous. The number of ed�ble mushroom spec�es �n Turkey �s around 300 and

po�sonous mushroom spec�es are around 100. It �s stated that 10 of these

po�sonous mushrooms are fatal. Mushrooms, wh�ch have h�gh econom�c value and

prov�de cul�nary r�chness w�th the�r taste, do not rece�ve enough attent�on �n our

country. Compared to Europe, Turkey �s �n a more advantageous pos�t�on �n terms of

cl�mate and geograph�cal cond�t�ons. However, s�nce we do not have enough

knowledge �n our country, we choose to stay away from mushrooms and cannot

benef�t from both the�r taste and potent�al econom�c �ncome.

 

Cl�ck here for the cont�nuat�on of the news.
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MUSHROOM PARADISE 
TURKEY! WRITER: RES. ASST.  AYŞE SERAY ÇETİN
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